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TIfL R.ACING SLASON OPLNS

~.....;r".•...-rI'~
~ R.~?HTON Bl-;ACH, N. Y.,

M
USf 6-.Toe Nel!oD lllld th6
"LigbtDLDg Bug" W61"e
rb.rred 8lr the feature of the

opening meet of the metropolita.n track racing
IlU)II. h~1ll today. They furnished the only
~tiGlI of 1111. afternoon of ill·run and un
.tiJfldory races. The newly bapti~ Louis
S. Rou steam freak, which won the Dewar
Cllp It Ormond and gave II whole Jot of d,}
Il!Ilit &JId imported flyen a bad beating :It
•~r alld II mile at the Florida. meet,
... OW-Ded b1 Charley Heineman, a high roll
ill&' penciler of fUnning traek odds, nfter IIhow
Ug • meteoric. speed flight for II half a mHe,
4ukd i.II.to tlle Cltal fence on
"~t1 Curve" all it wal
rwnding iuto the homestretch,
wl bruised itself badly but
Wy failed to murder the late
Ithur Nebon'lI. litUe brother
lot 011 the oecn!rinD of his debut
U I.ll lutomobile track racer.
lot dae1:ed his bead under the
laood ud eteaped without in
j~. Ha,d he n.'lt eilown thill
~llU of.mind tbe second of
till MODI Ndlon family of
Iptld ~haDb: might h.al'e met
kis de&\h a-racing, aa did
.rOblllly th3t memorable night a.t
IladiJon Square garden, when

FIlU.L R.i.CIl

he fell from hia pace-following whef!1 and bd
his' legs ground by the whirling eprockct of a.
motor cycle_

It certainly can be permitted Mcnoa AGE to
christen the cast turn of the Brighton Beach
track into the homeltretch Cala.mity Curve.
It 1I'al her" that Albert Champion ran Into the
rail with the Gray Wolf and IUltained in·
jurie. that k"pt him in th" boapiUJ mallY

.weeks. :Rounding thil turn one day lut year
C1llrley Wridgway had a had Imash-up and
a llarrow e!C8pe:. Only laIt .night u it lwong
toward th last rtraight Alfred G. Vander
hilt's 90-horsepowcr Fiat ga¥o way u to a
wheel under the strain of !.he bad rounding,
turned a somersault or two and gave Paul
Sartori a cloll8 call and. a battered physiog
nomy. Calamity Curve i. a hoodoo to motor
car racen without a doubt.

Little Joe wok" tl:e spxtatOl'll from the

lethargy, into which long waite and dull rtlC

iug had plunged them, when he came out with
tb8 Lighbling Bug. It wu the firl!\ appear
ance of any of Louu, :ROISl'l' Yankee &peed no
tiona on a metr9politan track. Then were
many on hand who bad seell the little won
der do ita clever Iprinting at1lllta on OrmOllu
belch_ It appeared in the same form today
as it did when it Ibowed ita paeetl on the
Florida sands--double pointed tin, cigar cut
horizontally in' half, aDd set low on four
wheela, with the rounded &ide up, tbe dri"er'a
head jun showing from tb8 cock-pit and lI.

big protruding exhaust 'pipe raking aft from
out the top. It looks like a duck hunter's

sneak bo:s, fittfd for laDd navi
gation.

It approached the line fairly
&lowly frorn a r:lther short start
for its announced 2·mile trial

r I for the world '. traek record•.
At the pop ot Starter Wag',
gun it quickly took lin Ipeed
:lnd sneaked around the lint
turn lae a prone flying pbau
tom. AI Reev~'s \"ateb :roill
it reached the quarter pole in
15 seconds. Here it sbot into
a fog bank 011 the bamtreteb
>\nd one could ba~iy distin
guillh the l:lnd torpedo as it
seooted along leaving a long
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trail of dean, behimJ it. Reeves sai.l it took 14
~etoillb' run to g<!t t(l the hlf mile pole. That
lna<1e 29 lleConds or :15S for tbe mile. Another
lCM upericn«d and reliable watch lI.Iap~r.

vo....ed the Bug made the half in :241,.4. A
preu agent ltory hu it that Joe drllve it in
:534-5 for the m;]e 1n pra<:tiec. No matter
who wall right or 'I\"ho was WTOIlI{ the Bug "'u

certainly lIot proving false to the adjectivlI end
of its new eogunmen. It certainly wal going
when it etruck th" last turn. Juet beiore it
reached the stretch it made a dive lor the inner
fenee, struck a poat with a glance, bounded
into another, earri.ed away the lower rail, and
stopped in a eloud of eaeapiug steam.

Of coune there was II. yell of dismay from
the grand stand and a rtl$b of the ero"'d auou
traek and field to the lICeoe. Just before the
rush started Nebon was seen to leap from the
wreck and thero WR~ II. cheer that the little
Swede waa ali\'e and moving. Be was soon
brought berore the ~ta1Id to aho..... that he was
uninjured. His ~tory'to the MOTOR ACE man
was that the tuck WlUl slippery nnd tbe Bug
wdded around 10 badly in tbe rear that be
eould not turn it toward the eenter of the
track. He dueked his head and 80 cleared the
upper rail of the double horizontally barred
fence, The ~ug 's forward <leek was Bmnshell
and itll lUle badly twisted. In the rUlh of the
erowd and a stroggle with a thiek headed
poJieeman, Lazarniek, the l'ofOTOK ACE photo
!:,rll.pber, had a vnluai)le camera stolen,

The meet aJtral:ted a diJlappoinlingly small
oumber of spedatorll.. Perbapl!l it wt!.S the
rather fori:liddingly cloudy day. Perhaps Mar
6 was forcing the season too early, Whichever
or whatever it was, the general public stayed
away. Oue hUJld~d or more ears eame down.
Their drivers and guests, with pcrhapll oue

MOTOR AGE

good trainload of .added enthusiaslll not owning
cars or without invitatinns to ride in them
made up tho attendance. If it reaehed four
tlgUJQ it did not go very high in them.

With the ..Lighlning Bug" out of the run·
ning the meet was 1ta.r1eu. To be sure W. F,
Winchester W!l>l On hand with Calonel E. 11. R.
Green '. new Iight,weight }'ranklin ra.eer. It
wu a dw-ppointment. Pirhapa it w.. too new
to have been tuned up suflicienU,.. ElI:eept for
" single hurst of perhaps a mile a minute
speed in the Brighton Beach handicap, followed
quickly 'by a. slow-down seemingl,. through
.aome cylinder trouble, it 'fI'a.lI an ea.sy mark for
8I.leb a good car as Vaughan's Decauville and
gave no excuse for going out of its weight
clll.88 much less in eompetmg in a free-for·.aD.

The racipg wu a melange of ltoek ear com
petition witb the veteran Vaughan Dee3uville
about tbe ollly performor worthy of special
menlion unleaa Christie's Christie be deserv·
ing. It won both tbe free-for-all aod the mid·
dleweigbt aod ahowed mil' a minule speed, the
beBt attained during the day.

The handiCRps were a, usual unsatisfactory
3nd unusually badly run 0«. If track racing
a to continoe itll bold on the New York pub
lie it is up to Morri, Park, Empin;! City and
Brighton Beach to make a better showing
than was made today and a far better show·
jng .at th.at.

All races were run from a standing start.
The summary follows:

G• ...,Une .t.ock eAr', fuU7 equipped: trtl.J heau
It a 1lI11"........Flrat lIelt, 9.bnrsepo,,·u lod under,
OU",r Lllbt'a 9·ht>t&f,power Cldlltle, drlvel! b7
owner, qUIUlI.ed by deflult.

Second bellI, lo-12·horaepower, won b,. AllIerl.
eln Auto Storage Co.'a 12·horaepow~r FrlnllJln.
drlveo 1.y Alfred Cam.euo. time 1 :37 2-5; DeoeIU'
vlile AutomobUe Co.'a 12-horsepower OeeanvllJe,
drln:o by 1.. A. Mitchell, aeeond, tlme 1 :48; De,.

cauvllle Automobile CO.'lJ 12-bortepo",er Ottn
ville. drlven b7 W. W. B"'au, tblrd; g. H. Frut.
lin Ufl\". Co.'s 12.hor.epower Franklln. drhell ~
W. F. Wlnchcster. fourth; If. J, wolr. l2·bofIo.
power Autoclr. drlnn b)' Rodne,. P~ler. ItltL

Third h~at, 13·2l).borwpower. C. A. Duerr 0..'J
la·horsepower Queen, ,driven b7 A. S. Ilo\liuol,
qunlltled by d"f~ult.

Fourth belt, 3l·40·hotsepower. won b,. &. Il.
Koopml.ll', 2o-horaepower British Daimler, dm.
b,. O. E. BllSh. time 1 ;2" 2-5; HeDr)' 8, Boupt1
<!().honepo...er Thoml8, driven b)' ,\t. Roberts. lie

ond, time .1 :28 2·5 ~ C, A. Duerr Co.'. as-baIl!'
power Roy.l. drlnn by W. Mcll ..old. thIrd, 1I.
1;302·5.

Final. I bll.ndleap It 5 mUet, won br lfltehel~ f
minutes, letuII !lme 8 :01 3·:;; Robert.. 20 ..
ond•. ~econd: Duab, scrlteb, thIrd; Camacho, ~
~erond8, fourth.

"'1n-llIlle free·for-all_Won b7 Dee:au..Ule Alita
llIobUe Co.'. 4G-borsepo",er Dee:auvllle. drhea ~

Gn7 Vaolhan. tlllle ti:17 4-5; ColoDel E. B. J.
Green's 20·honepower Frankltn. drhen b,. w. ,.
Wlncbuter. second, tlllle ti ;40 3·5; Joaepb L
H~ller'l 40-borsepower Pipe, third, tlme a :3~ oW.

Five mlle- for eara ouder 1,432 J)01IDlb-Wu.
b,. DeeallvllJe Auto[DoblJe CO,'I 4l).hersepower n.
Clu"IIl~, driven b7 Gu,. Vaughan, tllD8 5:13~:

Colonel E, H. n. Green', 2Q.bnrsepower FraDtlll,
d"lven b7 W..... WInchester, serond, time 5:S$,
Intermedllte times, Vlucbln leading, 1:13 "
2:13 3-5, 3 :13 3·6. <4 ;13 3-3.

Brighton Beleb alndlcap, 5 mllea-:Won IlJ C
A. Duerr Co.'. S8·horsepower RO,.II, drlvCll ~
w. McIlvold, 2 minutes 20 lerond., actual tllM
a ;23; E. B. Koopmln'l 4G-boraepo..e~ BrlllU
Daimler. driven b,. O. E. BUlh. 2 mlnlltCB, .
ond; Ne'" rod: Cadllllc CO.'I 6-uoraepower e
lIUe. drlnn b,. A. S. WIOllow, 5 mlDlltca, third.

Fin mile. allalust tlm"........Walter Christie'. eo.
horlepowet ChrlaUe. TIme 5:11 l·lI: Intermed\l.tt
times. 1 :02, 2 :03 3·5, 3 :05, <4 :08.

One mile agalnlt tlme--Wllter Cllrlatie·. eo
borsepower Chrlltle. TIllie 1 ;02 2-'.:1.

Two mil" agllnst time, C. G. Wrld......J Is
1,OOO·mlle record 24-boraepower Peerlen, Tllllt
2:at 3·5; tlrat lillie 1 ;16 2,5.

nvIN CITY PRLPARATIONS
St. Panl, Mini)" May 8-The projeetrd Sl,

Paul-Minneapolia race meeling has beeu .. lit

tioned .and the presenee of Oldfield i.'!I llnlltal!,
liS well 88 that of Colonel E. R. R. Greea,
with one or more of his radn! mnchines. Earl
KiRer II.nd A. C. Webb may also he all haDd.

Work haa been begun by the St. Plul dll~

to inaun good roads through all the ...,utbel1l
counties II.t the time of the tour to lhe' twin
cities. This ia being dOlle in n 'yltemltie
manner, bfill: taken \lP directly witb tile
eounty eommi5eionfn of each county. A. priat
of $500 in cuh ha.s be~n offered to the county
having the best ronda whell tbe touri8ts rome.
A aecond prize of $300 ami n. third priu cf
$200 will make the contest profitable" for I
number of eountiea. Minnesota roads are im
proving with ench week of good wenther. IIIlI it
i' believed the )'ivalry resulting from the off!!"
of priZl!ll wiI; insure practical turnpika for
automobile week.
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